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(Director: Prof. Dr. SUSUMU HATTORI) 
Although many experimental studies were done for the etiology and pathogenesis of cervical 
spondylotic myelopathy, there is no final conclusion. It is said that in experimental study, one 
screw method to compress the cord for “delayed paralysis”is difficult to make. On the basis 
of clinical fact the sagittal diamet巴rof the cervical canal in myelopathy is smaller than that of 
normal or asymptomatic spondylosis. The model of the c巴rvicalst巴nosisin animals were made to 
answer the etiology and pathogenesis of the cervical spondylotic myelopathy 
Forty adult rabbits wer巴used. Three metal nails were inserted into C., Cs and C, vertebral 
body through the anterior approach to a depth of 0.25 mm to 0.5 mm at intervals of three weeks. 
Clinical observation was followed for 8 months to two years. 
Based on the observation of the gait and weakness of limbs, 10 rabbits develop巴d“delayed
paralysis'', with the sagittal canal of the cervical spine reducing about 459-6, in an即位ageof 
nine months after operation. 
'.Ylacroscopically the spinal cord was flattened to the antero-posterior direction at the com-
pressed region and some adhesion of the dura to screws was seen. 
Microangiogram showed th巴reducedfilling at each compressed level with increased capillary 
network secondarily. Anterior spinal artery and radicular artery were narrowed at the com-
pressed levels. In cross sections the central artery and its branches showed tortuous or kinked 
deformities. Small arteries in the gray matter showed reduced filling with tortuous, kinked de 
formities. 
Penetrating branches in the lateral column were tortuously elongated but anterior and pos四
terior columns were relatively well filed. Histologically gross change was the demyelination 
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around the gray matter to lateral column, in some cases to the anterior column. 
Softenings, gliosis, foamy cells and disappearence of Niss! body were seen in the gray matter. 
These angiographic or histological findings extended about two segments proximal or distal to 
the compressed region. These pathological changes resembled that of clinical morbid cases. As 
the result of this study and other investigations it is concluded that in cervical myelopathy the 
compression force is transmitted to the gray matter extending to the lateral column with flat-
tening of the cord and deforming of the nervous tissue as well as the blood vessels, which lead 





































































































































Fig. 1. Compression screws are driven into the 
spinal canal at C., Cs and Cs to a depth 





Fig. 2. Diagram of screws compressing the spinal cord through the anterior approach, 












hematoxylin and eosin (H. E.）染色を行い，髄鞘や











Table 1. Results 
Rabbit I I I No I Type of lesion I Lesion severity I Limbs most affected Time of on制 I 戸内品(mos.) 1 －“ 
5 i tetra pie gia i moderate rear 10 I C +l 
7 ！庁 I // ， 。 12 I C一）
11 I 1 ! mild I /; 1 I C +)
18 [ / moderate 。 6 I c +)
22 , / : mild front and rear (equal) 10 I C +)
13 I paraplegia ! severe / 
28 ：民traplegia ! moderate rear 
7 i （一）
8 ( +)
31 I / I /; i /; 6 I ( +) 
30 : paraplegia j 配 vere I front and rear (equal) 15 I C一）
36 tetraplegia i moderate ! rear 7 I C +)
( +): able to walk （ー）： unable to walk 
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脊髄横断面の略ぼ2/3の範囲を支配する（Fig.3 b, Fig. 
4-d）.後脊髄動脈からの分校は後索部を流れ， その他
の白質部は脊髄表面の pialplexusより求心性に供給






Fi昌.3. Diagram of arterial circulation of the normal rabbit spinal cord. Anteroposterior 
view (a) and transverse view (b). 
VSA=ventral spinal artery, CA=central artery, RA=radicular arterv, DSA= 






Fig. 4. Microangiograms of normal spinal cord of rabbit, showing antero・posterior
view (a), magn i品edantero-posterior view (b), lateral view (c) and transverse 
view (d). 
脊髄表面動脈の注入態度をみると，圧迫が高度な場 やh短縮，蛇行された像を呈したが数の減少，血管の
合は圧迫部を中心として前脊髄動脈は著明に狭窄され， 破壊や途絶像などの所見はなかった（Fig.8 b). 



















Microangiograms of compressed spinal cord of rabbit: Antero posterior 
view (a) shows the decreased filling of spinal artery at each compressed 
levels. Lateral view (b) shows the concaved deformity of spinal cord 
with narrowing anterior spinal artery at compressed levels. 
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Fig. 7. Microangiogram shows the narrowing 
of the anterior spinal artery and reduced 
filling of arteries on the cord at the com-
pressed part. Note the accumulated 
contrast medium up and down to the 
com pressed part, demonstrating the in-
creased capillary net work. 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 8. Microangigrams of moderately compressed spinal cord of rabbit: Antero-
poskrior view (a) shows the reduced 五Hingarea of the cord including an-
terior spinal artery and radicular arteηal com pressed part Destruction 
or complete blockage of the vessels are not seen. Lateral view (b) shows 
the shortened and tortuously deformed central arteries at the compressed 
part but its number is well preserved. 
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Fi邑9・a. Microangiogram of transverse section 
of severely compressed spinal cord of rabbれ
Central artery and its branches are severely 
deおrmedbut show no destruction of vessels 
nor leal・也氏 ofcontrast medium. Penetratini< 
branches !n the lateral column are刊attened
and elongated with reduced五lin.garound 
the grny matter while small artenes in the 
anterior and posterior column are spared. 
Fi邑.9・b Microangiogram of one segmenl ros・
tral to severely compressed level: Central 
artery shows almost normal五Hing. The 
日Hingof smal arteries in the lateral horn is 
reduced. Penetrating branches in the lateral 
column show tortuous deformities. Pene-
trating branches except the lateral column 
are wel preserved. 
Fi邑 9・C Microangiogram of one segment ca・ 
udal to severely compressed level: Central 
artery is slightly curved and small arteries 
in the gray matter are tortuous and kinked. 
Smal arteries in anterior horn reduced filト
ing. Penetratine-branches in the lateral 
column show slightly tortuous deformity. 
~~ter町 column show some 
叫tP。steriorcolumn is well五lied.
Fig. 10-a. Microangiogram of transverse sec・ 
tion of mildly compressed spinal cord of 
rabbit: Smal arteries in the gray matter 
show reduced 日Hingespecialy in the lateral 
sides. Penetrating branches in the white 
matter are relative！、 wellfiled. 
Fig. 10-b. !¥Iicroangiogram of one segment ros・ 
tral to rrild compressed level: Small arteries 
in the gray matter arぞ五liedwel but show 
tortuous and kinked deformities. Later礼l
sides of gray matter show slightly reduced 
自lling.
Fig. 10-c. Microangiograrn of one segment cau-
dal to mildly compressed level: S1川 Iarteries 
in the anterior horn show reduced filling 
with tortuous and kinked deformities. Tor-
tuous arteries in the white matter are also 
seen. 
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Fig. 11. Microscopic section of compressed level 
of the rabbit spinal cord showing gli-
osis in the gray matter (arrow). 
(Holzer stain ×40) 
化がみられたが，血管の変形や充盈不良の程度は次第



































Fig. 12. Microscopic section at the compressed level of the rabbit spinal cord 
showing the foamy cells (arrows) in anterior horn of the gray matter. 




















































































































































































見と述べている．臨床例では Bedford,et al (1952)2》
は側索と後索深部の脱髄，灰白質と白質の神経細胞の
































































































and Spillane (1957)45＇は cervicalspondylotic myelop-
athyにおいては平均管腔の計測値は正常よりも 3mm
狭く，狭小化は罷患椎間部のみならず頚椎全体が狭い
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